
MINT & MUSTARD
Autumn 2019

Tas t ing  menu
Set Tasting Menu -1 

£38.95 pp
With Wines add £12.99 pp

Wine expertly paired for each course by our consultant sommelier.
Minimum 2 people

STARTERS
Soft Shelled Crab

Gently spiced soft shelled crab, deep fried in a light batter. 

Coriander Chicken Tikka
Tandoori skills on show with this classic marinades that is finished 

in the tandoor oven.

Bombay Chaat
Popular vegetarian melt in mouth snack bursting with flavor: 

yoghurt, sweet, savoury chutneys and gram flour vermicelli for 
texture.

Short Mile Bay Chardonnay - Australia

FISH COURSE
Pan Seared Sea Bass

Fresh sea bass pan seared, served on a bed of curry leaf infused 
mashed potatoes; in a raw mango, ginger and coconut sauce.

Vine Trail Gewürztraminer, Rapel Valley

S O R B E T

MAIN COURSE
Tandoori King Prawn

King Prawn in our special house tandoori masala – deep 
marination means each prawn has excellent flavours.  

Rara Gosht
Succulent lamb chunks cooked in a rich gravy made with aromatic 

whole spices and minced lamb with onions, 
ginger and garlic and left to bubble away. Soft and tender, 

pungent and beautifully fragrant.

Dhaba Murgh
Chicken cooked with fine garlic, ginger & coriander with aromatic 

spices. Very popular in roadside classic diners.

Olan
Steamed Basmati Rice

Assorted Bread

Marqués de Morano Rioja Crianza - Spain

DESSERT
Pudding Platter 

Set Tasting Menu -2

£33.95 pp
With Wines add £10.99 pp

Wine expertly paired for each course by our consultant sommelier.
Minimum 2 people

STARTERS
Scallop Thengpal

Hand dived Scottish scallops, fresh and meaty, simmered with 
delicate spices, lemon zest and coconut milk.

Spice Crusted Lamb Tikka 
Aromatic south Indian spice blend lamb morsels cooked to 

perfection in the tandoor

Onion Spinach Pakora
Homemade crunchy chickpea flour fritters of finely shredded 

spinach, water chestnuts and onions. 

Short Mile Bay Chardonnay, Australia

S O R B E T

MAIN COURSE
Tandoori Dill Salmon

Hand selected cut from our local fishmonger – marinated 
overnight with  freshly ground warming spices, ginger, garlic and 

roasted  in our piping hot tandoor for a charred effect. 

Lamb Coconut Fry
Slow cooked lamb, a perfect combination of fennel, chili, ginger. 

Finished with coconut shavings.

Kochi Prawn Mango Curry
Tiger prawns simmered in fennal, coconut and raw mango sauce. 

Tarka Dal
Steamed Basmati Rice

Assorted Bread

Marqués de Morano Rioja Crianza - Spain

DESSERT
Chocomasa With Vanilla Ice Cream



Chri s tmas S e t  
menu

Group Set Tasting Menu  

£24.95 pp
With Wines add £10.95 pp

Wine expertly paired for each course by our consultant sommelier.
Minimum 6 people

STARTERS
Keralan Tiger Prawns

Succulent tiger prawns marinated with red Kashmiri chillies, 
turmeric and spices; deep fried,

Staranise Chicken Tikka
Tandoori skills on show with this classic marinade that is finished in 

the tandoor oven.

Bombay Chaat
Popular vegetarian melt in mouth snack bursting with flavor: 

yoghurt, sweet, savoury chutneys and gram flour vermicelli for 
texture.

Da Luca Pinot Grigio, Terre Siciliane -Italy

S O R B E T

MAIN COURSE
Rara Gosht

Succulent lamb chunks cooked in a rich gravy made with 
aromatic whole spices and minced lamb with onions, 

ginger and garlic and left to bubble away. Soft and tender, 
pungent and beautifully fragrant.

Nadan Chicken Curry
Delicious Keralan Chicken curry with coconut milk, tomatoes and 

Spices.

Saag – Aloo
A north indian Popular dish made with spinach and potato.

Thoran
Steamed Basmati Rice

Assorted Bread

Cullinan View Shiraz, Western Cape  

DESSERT
Chocomasa With Vanilla Ice Cream


